ALL SKIN TYPES | TIMELESS

II ANTI

- AGING
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•
•

BENEFITS

•
•

Nourishes and repairs skin at a cellular
level
Increases and promotes collagen
production
Promotes smoother, firmer skin
Helps prevents damage for skin that
radiates health

Give your skin a powerful collagen boost with Fountain
Timeless Anti Aging serum, a peptide-infused oil designed
to nourish and repair your skin at a cellular level. This anti
aging serum contains the TRYLAGEN peptide to increase
and promote collagen production and give you a look that’s
smoother, firmer and more youthful. Timeless II also contains
a unique blend of avocado, evening primrose, rosehip, neroli,
jasmine and patchouli oils that work together to prevent
damage and help your skin repair itself. Suitable for all ages
and skin types.

DIRECTIONS: Shake bottle before use. Apply around 5 drops of the anti aging serum to a cleansed
face and massage gently into your skin. Follow with your favourite Fountain moisturiser. Our Timeless
Collection of peptide-infused oils can be applied up to 2-3 times per day.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Trylagen
combines active peptides and proteins
to restore the collagen levels in skin, and
maintains an adequate long-lasting collagen
function that ensures healthy and youthfullooking skin.
Hylasome EG10
its unique gel structure helps hold water and
decreases transepidermal water loss. When
applied to the skin, it forms a film on the skin
to deliver moisture over time. It also increases
antioxidant activity to combat damaging free
radicals and the signs of skin aging.
Pentavitin
a 100% plant-derived ingredient that ensures
instant, deep hydration and generates a
moisture reservoir that lasts for 72 hours.

Natural Vitamin E
a powerful antioxidant that helps fight free
radicals and reverse the signs of aging. Its
restorative and anti-inflammatory properties
help keep skin in good condition and looking
younger for longer.
Biophytosebum
a non-greasy active emollient from olives with
good penetrating, moisturising and nourishing
properties to restore the suppleness of the
epidermis.
Avocado Oil:
has nourishing and moisturising properties
that help regenerate and rejuvenate dry skin
and boost the skin’s barrier. In haircare it
makes hair look healthier, glossier and silkier.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua,Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil,Oenothera Biennis (Evening Primrose) Oil, Rosa Canina Fruit Oil,Glycerin,Dimethyl Isosorbide,Niacinamide,Pentylene
Glycol, Saccharide Isomerate,Pseudoalteromonas Ferment Extract,Phospholipids,Tocopheryl Acetate (Nat-ural),Tocopherol,Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil,Chondrus
Crispus Extract, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride,Lecithin, Hydrolysed Wheat Protein,Sodium Hyaluronate Crosspolymer,-Caprylyl/Capryl Glucosides,Hydrolysed Soy
Protein, Polyglyceryl-5 Oleate,Sodium Cocoyl Glutamate,Glycolipids,Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7,Glyceryl Caprylate,Sodium Hyaluronate,Tripeptide-1,Sodium Acrylates
Copolymer,Steareth-20,Tripeptide-10 Citrulline,Xanthan Gum, Astragalus Membranaceus Root Extract, Atractyloides Macrocephala Root Extract, Bupleurum Falcatum
Root Extract, Ethylhexylglycerin,Citrus Aurantium Amara (Bitter Orange/Neroli) Peel Oil, Jasminum Officinale (Jasmine) Absolute, Citrus Grandis (Grapefruit) Peel Oil,
Cananga Odorata (Ylang Ylang) Flower Oil,Citrus Aurantifolia (Lime) Oil,Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil,Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Peel Oil,Citrus
Medica Limonum (Lemon) Peel Oil,Citrus Tangerina (Tangerine) Peel Oil, Pelargonium Graveolens Geranium) Oil, Vanilla Planifolia Fruit Extract,Glycine Soja (Soybean)
Sterols,Pogostemon Cablin (Patchouli) Oil,Caprylyl Glycol,Triethanolamine,Disodium EDTA,Carbomer,Citric Acid,Phenoxythanol,Citronel-lol,Geraniol,Limonene,Linalool,Y
ellow 11 (CI 47000),Blue 1 (CI 42090).
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